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Computer password as a significant way to protect our safe and privacy is valued by people. But
due to careless or other reasons, the created computer password can be easily forgotten or lost by
computer users, which often result in many troubles.

The best way to solve this problem is Windows password recovery software. Whatever your
Windows OS is Windows 7/8/Vista/XP/or Windows server 2000/2003/2008, it can change your
forgotten password to blank or a default password and create a new admin account for you in
minutes. Regardless of your computer is Dell/HP/Acer/Toshiba laptop, you can bypass your lost
Windows password and access your computer data with this software.

How to recover your Windows password with Windows password recovery software?

1.Create a  CD/DVD or USB Windows password recovery disk.

You must download and install Windows password recovery software on an available computer
firstly, and then launch the software and Click Burn to start burning an ISO image file to a USB or
DVD/CD disk.

2.Start your locked computer from the newly created USB or CD/DVD drive.

Insert the USB or CD/DVD drive into your locked computer and access BIOS to select your
computer boot device, and then boot your computer from the newly created USB or DVD/CD drive.

3.Select target user which you want to reset its password from the user list.

Note:Select a Windows system you want to recover its users'password if there are several Windows
system installed in your computer.

4.You can reboot your computer after several clicks.

Click â€œReset Password â€œand â€œYesâ€•when a confirm dialog pops up to reset user password (you can also
reset other users password), and then click â€œrebootâ€•button.

Note: If you use Windows 2000/XP/Vista/Win7/Win8, Windows Password Rescuer Professional will
reset the password as blank (You can log on without password). If you use Windows Server
2000/2003/2008, it will set the password to Hello@2011 by default (you can login Windows by this
new password).
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